[Local plantar rotatory flap for repairing of soft tissue defect of heel].
Soft tissue defect of heel is not uncommon. Transplantation of free cutaneous flap and transfer of axial cutaneous flap have been used in treating such defect successfully, but both of them are somewhat complicated. Local plantar rotatory flap might show great importance in this field. Since March 1993 to March 1998, 9 cases with soft tissue defect of heel were repaired by local plantar rotation flaps. The size of defect ranged from 2 cm x 4 cm to 6 cm x 8 cm, and it was designed superficial to plantar fascia. The flap was medially based, and nutrilized by proximal plantar subcutaneous plexus of blood supply as well as lateral and medial plantar nerve. Followed up 4 months to 2 years, all the flaps were survived. Sensation of the flap was preserved in 7 patients, who had normal sensation of the donated area preoperatively. The transferred flap was endurable to body bearing. The flap is easily prepared with reliable blood supply and sensation of the flap preserved. The method is worthy to be recommended for widely use because of its advantages over other methods.